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% Boy's 2 Piec Suits ,
Brown , Gray and Blue-
Mixtures neatly tailored - %6.d ()
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49 In Fancy Mixtures 3 piece ,

49 the 7.00 , §8.00 and §9.00-
kind §6.00 7.0049 a-
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In Solid Colors ; also Fancy Tan ,
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49
49
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49 Suits and Overcoats equal Clothes-

made49
49 by high priced merchant tailors.-

Fxclusive
.

49 in style , dressy and becoming
49
49

49
49
49
49
49 FRONT MERC. CO-

Fall

49

and Winte-

rSchool Suits for Boys ,

an-

dShoes for Boys and Girls.T-

he
.

best for wear in the town for the money-
.Suits

.

made to order. Cleaning , pressing and repairi-

ng.CLOTHIER.

.

.

sC-

T3
CO

Quick-
Meal

CD-

CU My Furnitures-
tock is being con-

stantly
¬

replenished-
with good serviceable-
articles for the home-

.I

.

Gasoline Stoves and-
ranges are the best and-
safest.

invite you to call-

and. They are al-

ways
¬ inspect the best-

stockready for use-
.Don't

. CD

delay. Get one-
and

CO-

Oi

of Furniture-
andsave half the wor-

ry
¬ B Hardware ever-

broughtof your life. Xone-
so

to the city.
good as the"-

QUICK MEAL. "

Chartered as a Stato Bank-
June

Chartered as a National Bank-
August1 , 188-

4.The

. 12 , 1802 ,

4 Valentine , Nebraska.Su-
ccessor

.

( to)

CAPITAL PAID LN A General Banking-
Exchange and-

Collection business.-

C.

.

. H. COBNELL , President. J. T. MAY , VicePresident.-
M.

.

. V, NICHOLSON, Cashier.
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David Ilanna was up from Wood-

Lake Monday on businesa.-

Mrs.

.

. Dewey Kellogg and three-
children arrived Tuesday morning-
from Vienna , S. D. for a few-

weeks visit here with reintivos and-

friends. .

Dr. G. 0. SturdevantMnt down-
to Atkinson Sunday morning for a-

short vioit with his parents and-

friends , returning to Valentine-
Tuesday. .

"Dad" Wilkinson , of Kennedy ,

drove into town yesterday and-

says he's feeling first rate and a
half. He's looking well and is the-

same jolly old soul-

.A

.

dance will be given in Honey's
hall in Woodlake tomorrow even-
ing.

¬

. Music will be furnished by-

Kreycik's orchestra and a fine time-

is promised. Everybody is invited.-

J.

.

. E. Thackrey and G. II. Mc-

Cracken
-

, of Hot Springs , came-
down to Cody Sunday morning-
and Tuesday came down to Valen-

tine
¬

, visiting friends and relatives-
for a week-

.The

.

ladies of St. John's Episco-
pal

¬

church are preparing to hold a-

"Chrysanthemum Show" and a-

"Feast of Pumpkins" on Tuesday-
evening , Nov. 28. Watch for par-

ticulars
¬

later.-

Mrs.

.

. Maud Fritz and Mrs. Nel-

lie
¬

Williams , daughters of Judge-
Towne and wife , returned Tues-

dry
-

from their short visit with-

their sister , Mrs. Mabel Caton , on-

the reservation.-

Samuel

.

Bennett , of Burge , and-

Miss Mary Bcuchle were married-
at the home of the bride's brother ,

Oscar Beuchle , in this city ,

Wednesday , Oct. IS , 1905 , the-

Rev. . J. W. Morgan officiating.-

G.

.

. W. llervey , formerly editor-
of the Nebraska Farmer and now-

associate editor of the 20th Cen-

ury
-

; Farmer , came up to Valentinea-

sfc Friday , and Saturday drove
up the Minnechaduxa to look at-

lis stock which J. B. Gaskill is-

eeping\ for him. We enjoyed-
a pleasant visit with Mr. Hervey-
at our oflice Saturday.-

Miss

.

Genevieve Josephlna Ad-

ams

¬

and Frederic Alton Gunnison-
were married in Chicago on Mon-

day
¬

, Oct. 9 , 1905 , and departed-
he: day following for a trip across-
ihe water where they will visit in-

England and France for several-
months. . After Dec. 15th Mr. and-

Mrs. . Gunnison will be at home in-

Boston , Mass. , at The Westminist-
er.

¬

.

George Foster , of near Sparks ,

met with quite a serious accident-
a couple of weeks ago. He saddled-
up a young broncho and started to-

go down to his brother William's
place and had ridden as far as the-

mail box where he got off to get-

the mail. After mounting the-

horse again he saw that the horse-

had become sulky and didn't want-

to go. Mr. Foster slapped him-

across the neck several times and-

the horse went to pitching , finally-

throwing Mr. Foster and saddle-
over his head. George caught the-

horse again , saddled him , drawing-
the cinch as tight as he could , and-

then mounted him , believing the-

horse could not throw him again.-

The
.

horse refused to Vnove and-

George reached down and thumbed-
him , causing the horse to buck-
again which lasted for perhaps-
five minutes when he again threw-
George , saddle , bridle and halter-
over his head. George struck on-

his head and shoulder , breaking-
his collar bone and skinning his-

face pretty badly. Dr. Compton-
set the bone and Mr. Foster is-

getting along nicely. He was in-

town last Monday.

j.-

ySCHOOL NOTES.-
I

.
I Alarzarete-
II Clara Dunha-

m.Lonie

.

Francke entered school-
jj Monday morning-

.Adelbert

.

Leaneagh was absent-
the first of the week * on account ot
.sickness-

.Leon

.

Ililsinger has returnee
home after a tsvo week's visit al-

Inman and Clcarwater.-

The
.

second primary have a few-

plants in bloom , which add some-
whtit

-

to the homelike appearance-
jj
j of the room.

| Last Sunday's World-Herald
; gave quite a glowing report of the-

agricutural[ display in the Crete-
school under the direction of Supt.-

G.

.

. A. Gregory.-

Over
.

fifty tickets have been sold-

to school children for the lecture-
course. . This is very helpful as-

well as entertaining to them and-

received at a very liberal price.-

The

.

following children left the-

primary room last week : Edna-
Stough , Frank and Steve Boyer ,

Eva and Gladys Richards. Fri-
day

¬

the 3rd grade were initiated-
into the mysteries of axamination.-

Prof.

.

. J. T. Holmes writes that-
he is having a very pleasant year's
work in the science department of-

the Grand Island public schools.-

Prof.
.

. Holmes never tires of telling-
of the pleasant season he spent in-

Valentine last summer.-

The

.

llth grade have been writ-
ing

¬

poems. A few will be pub-

lished
¬

eachveeiv in this paper and-

in the Republican till all have been ;

published. While none of us may-

never be poets it will enable us to-

appreciate and see the beauty in-

the poems of others.-

The

.

Civics class spent several-
days last week studying the coun-
ty

¬

government. At the close of-

the work on the county the follow-

ing
¬

] resolution was adopted by the-
class :

" \Ve , the Civics class of the Sth-

grade , desire to extend a vote of-

thanks to the officers of Cherry-
county for their courteous treat-
ment

¬

in explaining the work done-
in the various departments. "

Swiss Savage , President.-
Margaret

.

Haley , Sec'y.-

M

.

K I ) [ T A T I 0 .V .

The stin was si Wy setting-
In tlic xvi'stoiiB HUMimn night ;

Tlir clou Is wre swiftly ijaUieri'ij ; ,

A s l lii'lmttis the li 'iit.-

Tin'

.

] irpl.i and th" crimson
\\ eiv iD'ngledith tin whits.-

And
.

all was there reflected-
Upon the waters bright.-

gallant

.

steamer , Jupiter ,

Rode proudly iu the bay-

.Rippling
.

the water's bosom-
Iu the fading light of day.-

A

.

passenger stnod on the deck-
Watching the ni-jht descend ;

Watching the daylight fading ,

Watching the colors bleni.-

Watching

.

the moon arising ,

From out the dark blue sky ;

Watching the stars atwmking-
In

!

their vast home oa high-

.Thus

.

arise one's hooes he iniirm urcd ,

Arise as does the moon tonight ;

A first with a shadowy luster ,

Then gleaming, II ishing and bright.-

So

.

fade one's plans he continued ,

Fade as the setting sun ,

Fades when it has accomplished-
All tlut must be doae.-

Thus

.

must it ev r be ,

Our aims like the rising 111901-

1Must have at first a bcgiuning ,

Must fade at last into gloarn.-

IXA
.

Sl'UATr.-

THE

.

cowuors IKVKHIE.-

A

.

cowboy sat 1 y his fireside bright.-

And
.

watched the g'eam of its ruddy light ;

The wild wolf's cry rang loud and clear-
Over the prairies brown and sere.-

The

.

night owls hooted loud and long ,

The crickets sang their evening sDng ;

The lirt'e' stars shone clear and bright ,

The sky was blue , the c'onds were white.-

The

.

ruddy light to embers turned ,

The embt-rs soon to ashes ourned ;

Tht-n tho't he , as the last bright ray-

Faded from hia sight aw.iy :

So have the hopes of my bn i ; ! v.tuh.-
All

.

that 1 ever irieu: ni truth ;

Thus slowly futled and paised away-
lily life , like the ashes , is cold and gray.-

RUTH
.
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most up to date line in the-
Country. . Don't take our word-
for it. Call and see for yourself.

9 MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SHOES-

GENTS' CLOTHING-

MISSES JD WOMEN'S SHIRT WAISTS
* *

49
8 HATS AND OAFS for (for fall wear. )

$? &

9 A complete line of Fall and Winter-
j|j Goods in Latest Styles and Patterns. 2*

4%

49 &Co. |
General Merchants.E-

verything

.

i-
nClothing , Brygoods. Hats and Caps ,

Boots and ShoesC-

ome

-

and give us a chance to prove that we are selling good goods-

of all kinds cheaper than anybody in this party of the country-

.Yottrs

.

for * ond Goods find Cheap PricesfT-
H1 TTTrnT3T TT CUOOKSTON
111. V JLJCJ. b J. HilJ NEBRASK-

ADealer In JEvari/thitiff.

* tie : 31 , ?
5 n

-

?

You don't have to wait for us to flag-

a

isft

delivery. We have our own and-

MAKE 'PROMPT DELIVERIES.

| W. A. PETTYCREW , GENERAL MDSE-

.&i

.

pRED "WHITTEMOKE , Pras..-
T

. CHARLES. SPAHKS , Caahier.-
ORAH

.
. . \V. STETTER , Vice Pres. Ii. BRITTOU" , Asa't Cash.

.

Persons seeking a place of safety for their money , will profit by-

investigating the methods employed in our business.-
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P
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P F.Suited
i

to your taste-

.Canned

. P

Good-
Are

\ Lunch Counter.-
All

.
1

now at their best and-

we
you want to eat at our-

Lunch
i

handle the best grade. Count-

erHome

ii

Bakery


